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LANCASTER - “I could
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champion
say I’d like to buy a car with
the money but since I’m only
141guess I’ll justhave to put

g? PARMAK MAKES YOUR
'' FARM EARN MORE!

MORE FARMERS CHOOSE
PARMAK THAN ANY

OTHER BRAND!
World’s largest
selling
battery operated
electric fencer

listedf\ | \ ELECTING(U| ) FENCE
V ® L /Controller
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6 VOLT BATTERY OPERATED. PATENTED
Quality, precision construction throughout with every
advanced PARMAK feature to assure you successful
electric fencing. Powerful, stockholding shock.
Charges up to 25 miles of fence, even over extremely
dry ground. Dry weather intensifier with dual output.
Built-in battery Mizer and fence tester.

Fully weatherproof,rustproof. Sealed unit and battery
compartment. Completely portable. For installation
anywhereon your farm. Mounting bracket. Extremely
economical to operate. A single six volt battery
charges for many months. Fully guaranteed. UL
listed.

DELUXE FIELD MODEL Suggested
Retail Price *35 05

All PARMAK units have built-in multiple light-
ning arrestors! All are fully guaranteed!

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR AND WARRANTY STATION
B. K. FISHER

RONKS. PA

Penryn-Elm youths
berries
it into savings,” Glenn
“Buddy” Shenk quipped
afterselling his two quarts of
strawberries for a record
price of $lO7 during the
Rotary sponsored 4-H
StrawberryRound-up held at
the Farm and Home Center
here on Wednesday.

The Elm-Penryn 4-Her’s
championbox of berries sold
to William Heyn, Lancaster
for a record price of $57 with
the second place box selling
to William Roshel, president
of the Lancaster Rotary Club
for $5O.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Shenk, Lititz R 2,
Buddy has been raising
strawberries for the past
three years with this victory
being his first grand
champion win.

ManheimR 5, sold his berries
at the Rotary auction also
and domes from a perennial
winning family as his sister
had previously shown the
champion and reserve
strawberries.

Both boys noted that they
had planted their 4-H
strawberry patches early
last spring and had not
anticipated doing so well at
the round-up. “We’re really
pleased because it took a lot
of hard work,” Jay ex-
plained.

Mary Yunginger, Marietta
Rl, exhibited the third place
entry of berries with Jim
Stauffer of Lancaster cap-
turing fourth place. Also
exhibiting fruit were David
Fisher, Phil Nissley and
Karen Mullen.

Although annually held in
the middle of June, the
program was stepped-up due
to the unusually warm
weather early this spring.
Arnold Lueck, extension
agent and chairman for the

A fellow club member and
friend ofBuddy’s entered the
reserve champion quarts of
berries. Jay Nissley,

Round-up, noted that the
berries had ripened quickly
during the warm spell but
were of good quality.
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Buddy Shenk (left) and Jay Nissley exhibited the
champion boxes of strawberries at the Lancaster
County Round-up held Wednesday.

Top production noted
BRATTLEBORO, Vt. -A

registered Holstein cow
owned by Roy H. and Ruth
H. Book, Ronks, has
produced lifetime milk
production credits of more
than 200,000 pounds of milk.

The cow. Roaring Maples
T T Ivanhoe 5352882-VG,
joins a select group of cows
to be recognized as “Iron
Grandmas” by the Holstein-
Friesian Association of
America. At the age of 14
years,', seven months, her
lifetime output stands at
213,460 pounds of milk and
7,972 pounds of butterfat.
The cow’s highest record in a
single year was started at
the age of five years, six

months. Milked twice daily
for 343 days, she produced
22,700 pounds of milk, 878
pounds of butterfat and 1,879
pounds solids-not-fat.

“Ivanhoe” was bred in the
herd of Harold K. Book,
Ronks, Pennsylvania. She
was sired by Osborndale
Ivanhoe.
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For control of annual and perennial broadleaf weeds ROYSTER CO.
in field corn, wheat, barley, oats, grain sorghum,
pasture and rangeland grasses, and non-cropland.

Call For The Name Of Your Nearest Dealer

500 Running Pump Rd.
Lancaster, PA 17601

Phone: 717-299-2541
Lebanon County
717-866-5701

THANK YOU
DAIRY FARMERS
FOR BUYING ROYSTER PRODUCTS!


